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DANCE LIFE COACH SUSAN SILVA
NIKIRK - LEARN FROM A FORMER
CHAMPION AND MAKE THE RIGHT
DECISIONS IN YOUR BALLROOM
DANCE CAREER! BOOK A LIFE COACH
SESSION BY PHONE, E-MAIL, SKYPE,
OR IN PERSON.
Susan has taught, coaching and counseled
many amateur and professional dancers in
the ballroom industry helping them to make
proper decisions for their future careers.
Many times in the fast paced world of
ballroom dance we are faced with major
issues that call for very important decisions
to be made. Whether you are a
professional or an amateur getting advice
from someone who has been a champion
in the ballroom industry and has experience
in counseling can make the difference in
your life. We spend money on dance
lessons, a gym, physical therapy, yet how
much do we spend on the therapy that is
needed in making a quality decision that will affect our future. If you need someone to
encourage, motivate, and direct your dancing goals then Dance Life Coaching is for you.
Susan has helped dancers with major decisions in changing their ballroom partner, what
division of ballroom dance to focus on, which coaches/teachers to use, and analyzing what
areas are needed to improve in their actual dancing. Coaching is available in person, by

phone, e-mail, or Skype. For more information and rates please e-mail s.silva@snet.net or
call 860-707-4596. Book your Dance Life Coaching Session Now.
Susan does Professional Ballroom Dance Coaching and Choreography available to
professional and amateur couples in Theatrical/Exhibition, Cabaret, and American Smooth
Styles. She is also a Certified Championship National Ballroom Judge and Lecturer.
Resume: Susan was a Broadway & Television dancer, toured with the Beatles in the mid
60's as part of the "The Discotheque Dancers". Susan Silva is a member of the NDCA, and a
Certified Championship National Ballroom Judge. Writer for Dance Beat Newspaper,
America's foremost Dancesport news source. Susan Silva and David Van Hamilton were
former Theatrical Ballroom, Exhibition, and Cabaret Champions, American Style Smooth
Champions, and wrote the AMI Theatrical Syllabus. Hamilton & Silva were an Adagio Team
in New York City and performed across the USA. Susan is also an ordained minister and
President of Nikirk Ministries.

